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THE NETHERLANDS, It is difficult
to say winat will be the probuble result of the re-

eent movements of the people in the Netherlands—-
an account of somg of those events will be found
in ancther column of this paper. We rejoice to
have it in our power to say that the glorious work
goes bravely on, and yet the great drama has but
just opened, which, in its ultimate progress is to

change the whole face of things .» the condition
of the human fumily. There is a vust moral en-
terprise now going forward, the events and cowmse
of which, in its duily developements, eannot fail to
be deeply interesting to the world at large, and
must necessarily be of profound and almost infiuite
importance to this young and wide-spreading em-
pire of freemen. It therefure becomes the people
of this happy land to be discreet and circumspect in
every thing connected with the stability and integ-
rity of the institutious of this, the only truly fice
government in the world. Whatever respect the
King of the Dutch people may heretofore have
heen entitled to from Amerieans, one thing is cer-

tain, he has been guilty olattempting to lay an un-

hallowed hand upon the liberty of the press, that
(with all its faults)great safeguard of public and ra-

tional liberty. We say thA. let him suffer for his te-

merity,and wickeduess. The work of polit'eal regen-
eration is abroad in the land, and is destined ulti-
mately to spread over the earth, and sweep nW'n.y"
in its resistless march, evéry vestige oftyranny and
usurpation., t

MR. MADISON, This venerable patriot
and distinguished Statesman, has recently publish-|

*“ed his sentiments upon the great con?itutionul:
questions now so much disputed about in South’
Carolina. The opinions of Mr Madison, upon’
any subject growing out ofthe powers of the ('on-!
stitution—its constructions, or the intentions of
those who framed that instrument, are entitled to;
great weight and unqualified respect. 'We shall
publish in our next the letter f:mn Mr. M. in'
which he distinetly and with an energy & depth of
thought peculiar to his own powerful intellect, puts
at rest the quixotic notions of Cooper, & co. us to
the right of a State to nullify a law of Congress. |

JUDGE JOHNSON'S LETTER,
which we publish to day, very eatisfactorily an-

swers the sneering interrogatorica put to the Judge
in a letter from Col. Taylor, one of the new fan-
gled tribe ofnullifiers. T'he stand taken by Judge
Johnson, Col. Drayton, and many other distin-
guished citizens of South Carolina,must inevitably,
and most effectually counteract the efforts which
the nullification politicians are making in that
State, to sever thnt) of her self, defenceless mem-
ber of the republic from the sacred and we hope
indissoluble bond of union by which these States

are linked together, and the integrity and perpetu-
ity of which no man, or set of men, can endan-
ger, and hold themselves, or Le lield by the coun-
try, guiltless of treason.

NIGIITWATCH. Wehave heard it ?ug-l
gested by many, that there is a great need of a|

watch being set, in order not only to gnard against.
fire, but to protect the property of our citizens.
fiom the depredations of some worthless ’smpe-!
gallows fellows who are prowling übout in the
night time destroying the property of honest and in-;
dustrious men. A few nights since, Mr. John W.
Sherman had his store broken open. and one ol"the windows entirely destroyed. From all ap-
pearances it would scem that this injury was done
to Mr. S. out of clear wantonness. - We think the

person who could be guilty of such an outrage,

would, if nature had not made him a coward take
his neighbor by the throat on the highway, in or-
der to possess himself of his pocket book. |

Trivmphofsound principles in Maryland.
The Clay party have obtained ono of the most de-
cisive and signal victories in the state of Maryland,
that we ever heard of before in any political gon-
tost whatever.

Dclaware herself again! The Jackson
patty have been totally defeated in Delaware—the
Clay candidate has been elected to Congress by a

majority of 400 over the Jackson candidate—and
the friends of Mr. Clay have a strong majority in
Grand Committee ofthe Legislature,

Maryland Elcetion.—The Baltimore
Patriot, of Thursday, says—¢“Having
now heard from all the Counties in the
State, we are enabled to present the fol-
lowing result:

Nutional Republican. Jackson,

6l 16Delegates,
Senate, elected in

1826, 4—68 1127
National Republican majority on joint

ballot 41.”
.

The Jacksonites, says the Patriot,
were never more confident of success
than on the present occasion, so much
so that they were pushing their hets at us
at every corner. In the city they made
numerous and large bets on majorities of
from 500 to 1000, all of which they have
lost. On the resalt in the State,
they have also made many heavy bets,
and we all recollect the pompons display
of 1000 offered in the Republican of Sat-
urday, which was instantly covered, and
the result will prove that this, with the
others, will share the same fate. |

Capt John Maryat, living in Sumter

District, S. C. i supposed to be the old-
est surviving officer who fought under
Paul Jones. He was a Licutenant; and
the first who boarded the Serapis,

Wasmnaeron, Oct, 8,

THE WEST INDIA TRADE.

’3 We have the gratification of laying
‘before our readersthe President’s procla-
“mation,madein pursuance ofthe arrange-

‘ment entered into with the British Gov-

;ernmcut,rclutive tothisimportant branch
‘ofour commerce. [Telegraph.
:By the President of the United States qfi

America,
A PROCLAMATION,

| Wugreas, by an act of the Coneress
of the United States, passed on thetwen-
ty=ninth day of May, one thousandeioht
hundred and thirty, itis provided, that,
whenever the President of the United
States shall receive satisfactory evidence
that the Government of Great Britain
will open the ports in its Colonial pos-
sesgions in the West Indies, onthe Con-
tinent of Scuth’ America, the Bualiama
Islands, the Caicos, and the Bermuda or
Somer Islands, to the vessels of the U-
nited States, for an indcfinite or for a
limited term, that the vessels of the U-
nited States, and their eargoes, on enter-
ing the Colonial ports aforesaid, shall
not be subject to other or higher duties
of tonnage or impost, or charges of uny
other deseription, than would he iimposed
on Dritish vessels, or their ecargoes, ar-
riving in the said Colonial possessions
from the United States, that the vesscls

lof the United States may import into the
| said Colontal possessions,from the United
I.\'tmvs, any article or articles which eould
the imported in a British vessel into the
’said possessions, from the United States;
fand that the vessels ofthe United MStates
|nmy export from the British Colonies a-
!l'nr(-nwminned, toany country whatever,
!mlu-r than the dominions or possessions
jofGreat Britain, any article or articles
ithat ean be exported therefrom in a Brit-
lish vessel, to any country other than the
'British dominions or possessions afore-
!sui(!; leaving the commercial intercourse
of the United States with all other parts

lul'tho British dominions or pos:essions
on a footing not less favourable to the
United States than it now is; that then,
and in such case, the President of the
United States shall be authorized, at any

ltimv before the next session ofCongress,
[to assue his Proclamation, declaring that
he has received such evidence; and that,
thereupon, and from the date of such
Proclamation, the ports of the United’S(zm-s shall be opened, indefinitely, or
for a term fixed, as the case may be to
British vessels coming from the said
British Colonial possessions and their
cargoes, subject to no other or higher
duty of tonnage or impost, or charge of
any description whatever, than would be
levied on the vessels ofthe United States,
or their cargoes, arriving from the said
British possessions; and that it should be
lawful for the said British vessels to im-
port into the United States, and to ex-
port therefrom, any article or articles
which may be imported or exported in

‘vessels of the United States; and that
the act, entitled “An act concerning
Navigation,” passed on the eighteenth
day ofApril, one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, an act supplementary
thereto, passed the fifteenth day ofMay,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
and an act, entitled “An act to regulate
the ccmmercial intercourse between the
United States and certain British Ports,”|
passed on the first day of March, one
thousand eight bundred and twenty-
three, shall, in such ease, he suspt'nd('d.“
or absolutely repealed, as the case may
require: |

Axp wuereas, by the said act itis
further provided, that, whenever the
ports of the United States shall have |
been opened under the authority therehy |
given, British vessels and their cargoes’
shall be admitted to an entry in ports of
the United States, from the [lslands,|
Provinces, or Colonies of Great Britain,|
on or near the North American conti- |
nent, and North or East of the United |
States: ’

ANxp wnereas, satisfactory evidence
has been received by the President of the |

United Stows, that, whenever he shall
|give effect to the provisions ofthe act a-
[foresaid, the government of Great DBrit-|'nin will open, for an indefinite period,
(the ports in its Colonial possessions in’ltlle West Indies, on the continent of
Houth Ameriea, the Bahama Islands, the |
i(,‘uicns, and the Bermuda or Somer Isl-|
’umls, to the vessels of the United States |
'nnd their cargoes, upon the terms, umI::
‘aceording to the requisitions, of the a-
foresaid act of Congress: \

Now, therefore, 1, Andrew Jackson,'|
'resident of the United States of Amer-|
cn, do hereby declare and proelaim that

such evidence has been received by mes)

Jmul that, by the operation of the act of
'('ungrcss passed on the twenty ninth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred

!mul thirty, the ports of the United States
are, from the date of this Proclamation,
open to British vessels coming from the |
said British possessions, and their car-
goes, upon the terms set forth in the said
act, entitled “An act concerning Navi-
gation,” passed on the eighteenth day of
Apnl, one thousand eight hundred and
cighteen, the aet supplementary thereto,
passed the fifteenth day of Muy, one
thousand eight huudred and twenty, and
the act, entitled “An act to regulate
the commercial intercourse bhetween the
United States and certain British ports,™
passed the first day of Mareh, one thou-
saund eight hundred and twenty three, are |
absolutely repealed; and British vessels
and their cargoes are admitted to anen-
try in the ports of the United States, |
trom the Islands, Provinces, and Colo- |
nies of Great Britain, on or near tlu-l

North American continent, and North or
East of the United States.

Given under my hand, at the city of
Washington, the fifth day uf()cm-l
ber, in the year of our Lord, one,
thousand eight hundred and thirty,
and the fifty fifth of the ludepen-|
dence of the United States. tANDREW JACKSON,

By the President: , I
M. Van Burexs, Seeretary of State.

—........0Q)0......._

| The New-York Mercantile Advertiser|
of Monday says—*‘he President’s Procs
lamation, relative to the British Colonial
trade, was received in time to be forwar-
ded to England by the packet ship
George Canuing, which went to sea at
11 o’cloek yesterday. The proclama-
tion is dated the Sth inet, from which day
our ports are open to the admission of
British vessels from the Colonies; but it
is understood that our vesscels cannot ¢n=-

ter into the trade untl the British Order
in Council of July, 1825, be revoked,
‘which revocation willtake place on the
receptionof'the Proclamation by the Brit-
ish Government, |

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce,
~ Tue Coroviar Trave., A commer-
cial fiiend has handed us a copy ofthe
Act of Parliament, 6th July, 1825, enti-
tled “An Actto regulate the trade of the
British possessions abroad,” aceording to
the provisions of which, it is said, the re-
newed intercourse between the United
States and these posscssionsis to be con-
ducted, It such be the fact, it may be
wellto revive inthe memory of merchants
formerly engaged in this trade, and to
state for the information of others who
may take an interest in the subiect, the
principal provisions of the said act, that
they may govern themselves according-
ly. The ports rendered tree to our com-
merce, subject only to the duties imposcd
upon British vesscls and cargoes coming
from the same ports to the United States,
are as fellows: |

Table of Free Ports.
| Kingston, Savannah, La Mar, Mon-
tego Bay, Santa Lucia, Antonio, St
Ann, Falmouth, Maria, Morant Buy,
Annatto Bay, Jamaica; St. George, Gre-
nada; Roseau, Dominica; St. John's,
Antigua; San Josef) Trinidad; Scarbo-
rough, Tobago; Road Harbor, Tortola;
Nassau, N, Providence ; Pittstown,
Crooked Island; Port Saint George and
Port Hamilton, Bermuda, Kingston, St.
Vincent; Bahamas; Bridgetown, Bar-
badoes; St. Johns, New-Brunswick; St.
Andrews, do.; Halifax, Nova-Scotia ;'

Quebec, Canadaj St Johns, Newfound-
Jand; Georgetown, Demarara; N.Ams-
terdam, Berbice; Castries, St. Luciaj
Bassaterre, St. Kitts; Charlestown, Ne-
vis; Plymouth, Montserrat.
| Fiom the privileges thus conceded to

our commerce in gencral, the following
articles are excluded, except according
to the conditions here mentioned, under
penalty of forfeiture : '

| Table of Prohibitions and Restrictions. |
| Gunpowder, Arms, Ammunitions or
Utensils of War; Beef, fresh or salted,
‘and Pork, except into Newfoundland.
Prohibited to be imported, except from
the United Kingdom, or from some other,
British possessions, ?

| Tea—prohibited to be imported, ex-|

cept from the United Kingdom, or from
‘some other British possession in America,
‘unless by the East India Company, or
‘with their license. |

' Fish, dried or salted, Train Oil, Blub-
ber, Fins or Skins, the produce of crea-
tures living in the sea. Prohibited to be
imported, except from the United King-

‘dom, or {rom some other British posses-
sion, or unless taken by the British ships
fitted out from the United Kingdom, or
from some British possession,and brought
in from the fishery, and except herrings

from the Isle of Man, taken and cured by
the inhabitants thereof.

| Cotlee, cocoa nuts, sugar, molasses,
rum, being of foreign production, or the
production of any place within the limits
of the Last India Company’s charter,’
except the Island ofMauritius, prohibited
to be imported into any of the Biitish
possessions on the continent of South-A-
‘merica, or in the West Indies, except the
Bahama and Bermuda Islands, or into,
the Island of Mauritius, and may also be
prohiibited to be imported mto the Baha-
ma or the Bermuda Islands, by his Maj-
'esty’s Order in Council. 1

Base or countericit coin—books, «uch
as are prohibited to be imported into the
United Kingdom.

By the same act, the following ports
are declared to be ‘“‘{ree warchousing
ports,” viz:—Kingston, Jam.; Halilax,
Quebece; St John, N, B, and Bridge-
town, Barbadoes. Goods can be ware-
housed in these ports in the warchouses
appointed by government, without the
payment of any duty on the first entry of
the same.,

The dutics payable upon some of the
leading articles of our commerce, when
imported into the above mentioned free
ports, are as follows: '

.. d
5 0
] 6

Flour, bbl. 196 Ibs.
Biscuit or Bread, cwt.
Flour or meal, not made from

wheat, bll. 196 Ibs. or less,
Wheat, bushel;
Beans, peas, rye, oats, corn, '

&e, bushel, 0 7
Shingles, M.not over 12 inches i

0 7
14 O

2 6
] 0

in length,
Do. do, over 12 inches,
Staves or heading, red oak, M 15 0

Do, do. white oak,do. 12 6

White, yellow or pitch pine
lumber, 1 inch thick, M. ft. 21 0

HERALDOF THE TIMESs,
Other kinds of wood and lum-

' ber, M. feet,

}Hoops, wood, M,
‘Wine,in bottles,tun of 250 gals.
Foreign bottles, per doz, in ud-
~dition, 1 0
Wine, not in bottles, 7 1-2 per ct. ad val.
Horses and other live stock, do. do.
Leather manufactures, clocks and watch-

es, linen, musical instruments, wires,
books and papers, 30

Glass and manufactures, soap, re=
fined sugar, sugar candy, and
tobacco manufactured, 20

Hay and straw, coin and bullion,
salt, ficsh fruits and vegetables,
cotton, wool, &e. duty free.

Most other articles, such as hemp,
dry f{inits, essences, gumns, pick-
les, prints, qucksilver sausages,
tar, tow, turpentine, 74 per ct, ad val,

The act extends to einhty six articles,

I'TEMs,

28 0
5 3

147 0O

Fing.—The Comb Munufactory of
Mr. Tappan Bailey, in West Newbury,
was consumed by five on Sunday night.

~ Firz 1y Ricnmoxn.—The Richimond
Compilerofthe 6th inst, contains an ae-
count of the destruction of Mr, Haxall’s
extensive manufacturing Flour Mill by
fire, on the night previous,—Through
the exertions of the firemen his corn nmill
and pail manufactory were preserved,
though in imminent danger The whole
loss is variously estimated at from 20 to.
©.30,000), :

' The Pev. Benj. T. Onderdonk has
been elected Bishop of the Diocess of
‘New-York, in place of Rt. Rev. Bishop
;Huhart, recently deceased, |
‘ James Moxroe.—Great interest is de-
servedly felt, in all that relates to this
i\'(-n(‘rul»lc patriot. We learn with great
regret, that his health was decply affect-

ed by the several domestic alllictions
with which he has been visited, IHis

Afamily have collected around him, and u-
'nited in the eftort to remove him from
‘the late scene of his distress. We un-

“derstand that he has it in contemplation
to spend the winter inthis city, where we

feel assured he will realize” the sympa-
;thivs of a large circle offricnds, and hest
'wishes of our inhabitants for his health’
and happiness,—N. Y. Cowricr, |

! Arcunisior Curvervs,—A gentle-
‘man in Paris writes to his friend in Bos--
‘ton, that a deputation offive distinguizhed
‘citizens of Bordeanx, three ofwhom were
P’rotestants, had solicited the King of the

Fieach that archbishop Cheverus should
be restored tothe peerage, and it was ex-
tpe(‘tud the request would be complied
‘with, This information, iftrue, (and we

‘have no doubt of it) is another proof that
principles and not men, direct the move-,

‘ments ofthe prominent leadersin France,

'Mr. Cheverus is a Catholie, but lived
Jong enough in Boston to become a re-
[publican,— B. Couricr,

’ The Boston Commercial says, “that
(itis generally understood that Ex Presi-!d«-nt Adams has consented to be a can-
:didntc for Congress, from Plymouth Dis-|

’trict.” Werejoice to hear it. The de-|

‘termination is worthy this true patriot, ‘b (Prov. vm. |
| Jacksox Trick.—Duff'Green publish-
| . . - T .

‘ed in his Telegraph, by anticipation, the
i - .
substance of what he supposed the Presi-

| s . ,

‘dent’s proclamation for opening the West
India trade, would be, and caused it to be
‘distributed, on the Sabbath, the day pre-
vious to the commencement of the elee-
‘tion in Maryland, which it was designed
"to mfluence.

Curovxorocicar For Ceroper.~The
st dayof this month in 1807, the fir-t pas-
sageof asteam-boat, wasiade from M ew-
York to Albany.

The 2d, 1778, Major Andre was exe-

cuted ;—4th, 1777, the battle oGerman-
town; Sth defeat of General Proctor,
1813; 11th Columbus discoverad the Ba-
hamas 1492, and the American Conti-
nent the 25d; the 14th, William Penn
born 1614, |

Burgoyne’ssurrender, 17th 17775 10th,
surrender ofCornwallis; 20th, 1735, Johin
Adams was born; 25th 1812, capture of
the Macedonian; 27th, adjournment ofthe
first American Congress, 17744, |

The youngz ladies of a boarding school
at Addison, Maine, have formed an anti-
wearing-busk and stay society. 5o the
men are to forego bracing within, and
the women without,

The average dividends of the Salem
Banks for the last six months,is 2 7-8 per
cent,

In grating a nutmeg, if' yon begin at
the end next to the stem, it will general-
lv Le hollow all the way through,
and will be apt to break. It you begin
at the other end, it will be solid all the
way through.

The GrREATEST MAN IIN THE WoORLD.
Whois he? A friend at our elbow points
to Lafayette, the hero of three revolu-
tions, and says; “Thou artthe man!”
Who, beside Charles the Tenth will dis-
pute it?—N, Y, Gaz.

Mr. Vaughan, British Minister to the
United States, has presented his new
credentials; and has been recognized as
the Representative of the new Monarch,
Wiiliam IV,

A =quash was raised this season, at
Dunstable, N, 11, weighing 125 Ibe,

The proprietorship of the Nantucket
Inquirer has pnssm‘ from the hands of
Mr. John Thornton to those of Mr.
Charles Bunker, who is also to be the fu-,
ture editor, ‘

The President of the United States;
has issued a proclamation, announcing |
that his Royal Highness the Grand
Duke of Oldenburg, has removed the |
discrimiuating duties of tonage on import, |
on vesscls of' the United Siates, ant!)?lp-
on all articles imported in them, into
those dominions, Qo much of the seve-
ral acts as impo: es dutics on articles im-lported into the U, States from the l.)uke-|dom ofOldenburg, are suspended. The
act took effect on the 15th of last month, |

Rev. Dr. Porter, of Andover, has re-
signed his office of Professor of Sacred
Rhetoric in the Theological Seminary,

Messrs, J. A, itand Lucien Far-
nam, of the Andover Theological Semi-
nary, were ordained as Evangelists on
the 22d ult, by the Newhuryport D'ree-
bytery. Hertis destined for the wes-
tern port of New York, and Mr, Farnum
for Tliinois, |

. ~ P |Rev. Dr. Channing oi' Boston, it is stat-
ed, will spend the winter in the Isle of
Cuba. |

% Jimmy Johnson, of the Wolf family, a
Pagan has been chiosen Chief of the
Six Nations of Indians, in place of' Red
Jacket, deceased,

! Several cases of the small pox ‘have
oceurred in Doston,

‘ Jdaothe r Muil Robbery, The Assiste'
ant Post master at Nowthfield, Franklin 'JLCounty, was last week detected in rob- |
bing the Mail. He has made a confos- |
sion, and given up $lOO in his pussession, |
and also confesses having taken money f
'ut other times, {

MARRIAGES,
In this town on Wedanesday evening lust, by the

Rev. Mr. Fddy, Mr. William J. C. V 4 hite to Miss
Emma "l hurston, daughter ofMr, Win., C. "liurs-
ton, wil of this place,

L On Thersday evening, Mr. Jacolh Chappell, of
Poston, to Miss Tamsin N. Padow, daughter of

‘Mr. Moses Barlow of this tewn. |

| Atßehoboth on Sunday evening 3d inst. by the
Rev. Mr. Vermon, Mr. dames 1. Mamford. for-
merly of this town, to Miss Adelia W heutou Bos-
‘worth ol Rehoboth. 5
RTR YLR TS VT TR Sl T eI

DEATELS,
| Incthistown on Tuesday eveuing, Sth inst. Jo-
seph Briges, esq. aged 82 yenrs, He sustained
through bt an irreproachable churacter,

I At Middletown, on’} hursday morning last, Mr.
Joreph Cogueshall, in the 77th vear of {ix age.

| At Portsmouth on the tst inst. Mrse, Mary Sis-
son, widow of Mr, George Sisson, agod 94 Veurs,

| At Jamestown on the 27th ult. Mrs, Dockray,
widow of eapt. James R. Dockray, nged 52 vears.

I ,;’G\
| ’?...r ."9| i's&‘.-s.

MARINE
[l!ST.

AE.b
' FORTOF NEWPOR'T,

i ENTERED.
| Schooner Hamuel, Baker, Poston.
: Rloop Empress, Thayer, New-York.

| CLEARED,
| Schr. Samuel, Baler, Providence.
: Sully-tope, Baker, Boston.

f William, Miller, Georgetown, S, C,
Sloop Empress, Thaver, Providence.

| Fasex, Stanley, Wilmington, N. C.
( Aibany, Vars, New-Youk,

| ARRIVED.
Thursday, Oct. Tth,

Brig Mary-Ann, Delesdernier, fin Philadelphia.
Sehis. T'wo-Prothers, Sniith, fm Norfolk for iali-
fux: Samuel, Paker, for Poston, Sloops Martha,
Fitzgerald, fin Halifax for Nantucket.

I“J'i.(].’ly, OQct, 8:‘,
Schrs. Columbus, Russe!l, fin Belfust: Liero,

Dunhawn, fin Bristo! for liolmes lole.

Saturday, 9th,
Sloops Filot, Purrington, fin Fomerset; Paiiha-

ven, Smiith, £in Warren for Hartford.

Sundan, 10th,
Sehre, Sonth Carolina, Winslow, fin Somerset;

Rising States, Collins, fin Tioy. Sloops George,
Thrasher, fon "Caunton; Ann, Manchester, Provid.
for New York.

Mondey, 11th,
Schre, Lendrum, Smith, fin New London; Jas,

Monroe, Hall, fin Hampden: Superior, Barlow, fr
Provid. for Sandwich. Sloops Empress, "Thayer,
fm New York; Mentor, Lldeidge, fin Prov; Fair-
play, Hathaway. Irectown.

Tuesday, 12th,
Stoop Meridian, Gladding, fin Bristol for N Y

ReeB

TO LET, and possession given imnwdiutt-iy,}
the lower part of the house in Church street,

now occupied by Mes. L. White. Suaid tenement
has every conveaience which is necessary for a
small family. For farther particulars enquire of

MiLron Hanw, or |
Mre. Evizaeern Wuire, |

Oct, 13

WANTED,
A man of competent capacity to keep a school

in Middletown., Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, and Loglish grammar, is all that is required
to be taught. Good recommendations musi be pro-
duced. - Apply to JOHN CHASE !

for the Committee. |
NMiddletown, Oct. 13, 1830, |

K NOTICE.- s,

C HRISTOPHER A, SWEET, informs
7 the public that he has employed Capt. Geo.

S. Sweet, a first rate workman, exclusively for the
purpose of SHOEIN'G HORSES and OX-
PN Those who please to favor him with their
work may depend on its being executed in the best
manner and with despateh, ?

He also contiunes to manufactare Ship and
Store work in 01l its various hranches, nud particu-
lar attention paid to obtaining the best stock.——
Plense to call at his old stand No. 1, Gyles.
wharf, nearly opposite the Custom House, and
next building west of the Bank ofRhode<lsland. |
(. 13 |

NEW FPLOUR. |
- 50 DBbls. Howard-st. Baltimore. |

‘_‘E“??' b 0 do. do. Canal. l) for sale by |
rs— JNO. STEVENS, & Co.

Oct 6, 1830 |/
I

AUCTIONS.
I TIHHIS DAY,

.

FHENO be sold at Publie Auction, on WED.l‘mv. the 18th ofOctober next, at 11 omA. M. ov the premises (ifnot onviomly sold at
|private sale,) all the ri‘hl, title and interest of”John Deblois and Sarah his wife, i and to the lotofland and dwelling house, thereon standing at the
corner ofElm, und Third Streets, on the point,—and immediately after, one undivided third part of*
the lot fronting on Third Street, and next narth of‘the above mentipned promi-u.—-Alg[lElo| JOHN DEBLOIS, or.

GEO. C. SHAW, Auct,
Sept. 22,

SALE POSTPONED.
ASSIGNEES’ SALE

J o¥

VALUABLEREALBESTATE.

6 b.\' WEDNESDAY, October 27th next, at 11
o'cloe's, w 1 will be sold at publie anetion

to the highest bidder, all the right, title and inter-
estol Jons B, Newron, in aud toa certain real
estate situated on the hill, culled the Bellevue K-tute, well known as o house ofpublic resort, and
for site und adventageous situation is equulled by
noue L this pluce, uow occupied by W, T, Pot-
ter.

ALSO—one lot of land sonth of said estate,
and one other lot of laud at the south end of the
town.

| ALSO—all the right, title and intercat of tha
said J. B. Newton, in and to the valuable real es-
tute situated in Thames-street, No. 150, now oe~
cupicd by Lim. The buildings and situation are
too well known to need further deseription,

Couditions ut the time and place ofsale.
. CirArLes Gynes, ) ;

E. F. N¥wron, 5“1“""“"
Newport, sept. 29, 18350,

ASSIGNEE’S SALLE.

S’E‘.l!!ll:liwill be sold at public auction, on
| . MONDAY, the 2ith October next, at 10»'('lock. A. M., on the premises, all the right, ti-
tle and interest which Edward Tayer, had on the
26th day of May, 1829, in and to a certain Farm,
Iying and being in Portsmouth, with a dwelling
house and other buildings thereon,bounded east by
the post rond, south by laud ofGeorge Fish, west
by land of Charles Slocam, and north by land of
Beujuvin Freebom and Joseph ish, coutaining a-
bout thirty-four acres.

Al:0 ou the same day, at 2 o'clock P. M., on
the prewises, one other lot of land lying and being
in the town of Newport, with a dwelling house
and other buildings thereon, bounded north by an
open square, east by Farewoll street,south by {lnd
ofThos. Chambers, and west by Meeting street.

| Also, immediately ofter, on the premises, &

certain lot on the hill, in said Newport, bounded
west by a street, North by a street, east by land
of George B. T Tayer, and south by land ofW,
Tilley.

‘ R. B. CRANSTON, 2( S G WEAVER, | Awigness.
Sept, 29

BROKER & COMMISSION SALES.
MAN.

WM. GOFF,
" S oriciTs the patronuge of the publ'ic in'the a-

bove branches, and hopes by his exertions
to please and a strict attention to business to merit
the confidence of his fiiends and pations. e has

. in Store a well assorted stock of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
| WINES, TEAS, &e.

" and continues 1o manufacture CORDIALS ofva-
rious kinds which will be sold at retail at the
wholesale prices, viz.

,l Perfect Love,
l Life of Man,
| Peppermint,
| Anniseed,
' Wintergreen, &e. &e.
Second hand watches, guns, &ec. bought and sold.
Also fowling pieces and equipments for rporting ,
to let by the day

Tansy,
Cinnamon,
Lemon,
Clove,

Persons depositing any article with me for sale,
shall receive every attention, and secrecy obsery-
ed as reguids the same. Reference as to charac~
ter and responsibility can be given, and security
ifrequired.
[tyN large second hand Cooling Stove for

sale, cheap for ensh,

Jr7 Commission sales reasonuble,
Newport, Uet. 13, 1830,

LLACE WORKING.

‘E’@'.’vl. C, COZZYNS, having engaged to
furnish a lot of LACES witgin a certain

period, will supply these who understand the busi.
ncas with steady work: and as an inducement for
for an immediate application, he will give £ om one
to three cents per yard more than his usual prices
to those who finish their work in the time stated.

Open as usual, on Tuesday, Tharsday and Sat-
urdiy evenings, fiom eaily candle light until halt
past 9 o’clock, at

NO, 7, Washington- Square,

STOLEN,
@N Satarday night last, from the subscriber,

a Lapworg Cedar Boat,painted green, square
stern, with all the "Tackling and Apparel belong -
ing to her: whoever willreturn said Boat, or give
information where she can be obtained,shall be suit -
ably rewarded. JEREMIALH BLISS,

Oct, 6, IX3O.

g@a()ct. 6,1830. it
REW GOODS.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 0OI"

| SEASONABLE GOODS,
~ Received by Steam=Boal President,
yesl ;'(luy, amll this day opened and fo,
sale by

o Eo ‘V.LAWTONO
Newpoit Oct. 6,

x wANTED, an apprentice to the blacksmiths
business, o smart lad, from 16to 17 year+

ofage, one from the country would be preferred
Good encouragement will be givm.—AJ’l"X to,

| JAMES SHAW.

| e———————

COOKING STOVES,

' Newport, Oct. 6,

Nl’TLTON HALL, has jost received from New
York, and keeps constantly on hand, Post-

ley's improved cooking stoves, Postley Franklin
floves, K‘u. 1,2, &3. Lox stoves, new and se-
cond hand.—Also two No. 8, Postley square
stoves,

' ‘k" .


